Learning Activities: Year 3/4
Week Commencing: 29 th June 2020
Note to Parent/Guardians: Below is a list of activities for your child to complete this week.
You or your child will be able to contact me by email (ThomasJ1347@hwbcymru.net), j2message or through a
learning conversation on your child’s Hwb account.
All the tasks and links are set up in the Shared files and j2homework section in just2easy, Hwb. Just click the
‘Go to homework’ button and let me know when you have finished by clicking on ‘Mark as complete’.

Literacy
1

Spelling



Spelling Test: Ask someone in your home to test you on last week’s words. Send me your result in j2
message.
This week’s spelling words:

Paid cake may brain ache hay paper complain safety display

2

A word-search and an activity with this week’s words are available in the shared file on Hwb.
National Writing Day Challenge
Practise your creative writing skills by taking part in the National Writing Day 24/7 writing challenge.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zrfv6g8

3

Using suffixes
Complete the BBC Bitesize lesson and games by clicking on the following link.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zvqn2v4
Extra worksheets are available in this weeks shared file.

4

Read one book from Active Learns Bug club; https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0&l=0
Complete a book review. You can find the template in the shared files in j2e, Hwb

Numeracy
1

Solving Money Problems
Complete the BBC Bitesize lesson. See this week’s shared files for a variety of worksheets. Choose the level
that best suits your ability.

2

Using Venn Diagrams
A Venn diagram shows the relationship between a group of different things (a set) in a visual way.
Using Venn diagrams allows children to sort data into two or three circles which overlap in the
middle. Each circle follows a certain rule, so any numbers or objects placed in the overlapping part
(the intersection) follow both rules.
Task: Complete the activity power points in this week’s shared files and watch the following video.

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zkm6dp3

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zyktfg8

3

Complete two Abacus Interactive games in Active Learn.

Topic – Wild Wood
1

Woodlands around the world
Are all woodlands and forests around the world the same? This week we will be researching and
comparing North American woodlands to find out if the animals and plants are the same or different.
Watch the following videos to begin to get to Know Yellowstone National Park.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AK5O9hIg2KE – Yellowstone wildlife and ecosystem
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C4k4E7wG46c – Yellowstone animals

Task 1: Play the Yellowstone PowerPoint in this weeks shared file.
Task 2: Using the map provided find and label where Wales and North America is on the map. Can you find
where Yellowstone National Park?
Task 3: Compare a local woodland to a forest Yellowstone. Complete the Venn diagram worksheet in this
weeks shared files.

2
Welsh

Fun in the Woodland/Hwyl yn y Goedwig

3
DCF

Dance mat typing
Level 3: In this level you will learn to type six new keys that lie below the home row including letters v, m,
b, n, c and the comma.

Watch these children discovering woodland animals - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xgJ_IQ-luhI
Task: In the Shared file, wc 29.6.20, click on j2e5 file ‘Anifeiliad Goedwig task’. Discover the Welsh
woodland animal names by searching for a picture in the shared pictures icon and typing in the Welsh
animal word. Add the picture to the worksheet.

https://toybox.tools.bbc.co.uk/activities/id/activity-dance-mat-typinglevel3/exitGameUrl/http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bbc.co.uk%2Fguides%2Fz3c6tfr

4
PE

Outdoor Adventurous Activities - Treasure Hunt
Find a suitable area to complete the treasure hunt, this could be your garden or living room. Hide the
treasure and mark it on the map. Now ask a family member to find it. You could also include some clues.
*OS Maps website has free resources and information on completing a treasure hunt.
https://getoutside.ordnancesurvey.co.uk/guides/create-a-mappy-treasure-hunt/

